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A NeuJne of act.in:t:ie11 at Froedoa Soboole 
with apapial emphasi.11 Oil attendcice

oond11D ted Friday, .l11g~t 7 

Because ot the lack of a formal questionnaire, many of the ~estiona 
asked nro Nsults of tho collftl'sation ratller than a minute survey. H_.er, 
tha following figures and comnenta appear pertinent. 

BlIEST CREEK SCBOOl-About $0 youngsters a;re attending the sohool 
on a regular basis. Thia ie equally divided 'between youths of a yolllger ago 
and tho teenage rrr•ll'P• 

ST. ~le scirooi..-st. hul'e, adjoining the i'llllll Priest Creek 
operation, ie a relatively smaller one. At present, 2'l students are enrolled. 
The children are younger, generally rar:iging in age from 14 years downward. 

GENERAL COMJ!mT (fl THESE '!WO SCHOOLS: O,:;r group viewed a debate 
between the schools on the WIO of violence to obtain c:ivil rights, It •as 
ID impressive diepl.q of -preparation and the marshalling of cogent 11rgwnonta. 
Audience qnestioping also vae excellent. The fiDal vote, 110110Wbat influenced 
by loyalty ties, vu 17-13 1D £avttr of violel!ce, 

Mcmtmo ~ AR SCll00L-Thi11 school ha11 tbe most divor11if:l.ed program 
baaed on age groupings, Tbe;i;e are about JS youngeter11 regular l:r attending 
a morning class :tn 'the 8-10-;rear age brae bit, Another olaaa, of ll.-12-year old a, 
cona:I.Bta of an 4qual number, 15, A teen-aga group, llhich p;athera mo.mings 
and evenings, usually attracts about 30--35 students, An adult grrup, 111111.nl:y 
00111poeed ot ladies, baa 6-7 11111mber11 and meets i.11 the evenings. 

Hr. Zlctl SCIIJOL--lillre •11:•iD, there are divided 11essiona according to 
age groupings, vith about 70 ;youth11 enrolled in a younger olaes and teenage 
class. ln addition, Mt. Zion rune an adult progralll whioh conaillta of acme 
JO atndents, 1fli 10 in the up;or teenage bracket and 20 1n the adult grouping. 
T t-e lattff, in the 1111lin, an w OJllllD. 

There aze apecial classes in the schools ftr literacy, separate and 
cliToroed fi'aa the rel!lllar ourr.lculum and scheduling. Mt. Zion, to cite an 
example, baa 11uch training once a week. Mary Sue Gellatly i.11 1n charge of tbi.lJ 
apecisl training. 

sr. PAUL•S SCROCIL had closed for the da,y when our group arrived. 
We did bot beve an cpportn!'lity to visit TRUE LIGHT SCHOOL. 

PAIMER CM!tNITI CJ;NTE&-Activitiss break d1111n into S categal'ies. 
They are the library, liter aoy training, typing !lllO .!llllli<lg .l.tllJT,?'UCtioo, 
8 .nrat Bio oll,1111 CIU sporl.a ..01.;LVJ.'I.UJS. Jc1111 Opt.DD and Mar,y Su.. Oei.1.•~JJr, 
in cbarge of the center, report eoma 3S ;roungsters taking part regularly 
in the 5-7-year age bracket, vhile between 50 and 100 are in the ti-year old 
and up (including teenage) sections. Another part of the i'natl'UCtion (\Illich 
probabq falls into the third category of the 5 llated above) includes arts 
and a,du ora.fta. Thia 111 rated by the staff as especially impcn,tant because 
&11Ch aubjscta are not taught at all in the Negro public aoboola, Nor, ot 
0O11r11e, ill Negro tw,tory, an integral. part of all ooursaa. The oom\lDity 
center, although serving aehoo1-like fu!lctioru,, is more of a metiog pl.Me 
and recreational site. Tlli!!I diatingu1.Snea the operation rro111 a Freedo!ll &hool. 

MCRE GENERAL oop.o'fflTS--It vol11d be praSU.'!lpt.UOUS or ua, bUed on 
the short observations outl.1Ded above, to attefflpt to make a judg111ettt on the 
quality oi' 1n11truet.1on. Tt does appear, bowever, that eaoh eobool hBe t,111 
•er1dces of at leaet 01'18 pro1'Naional taaonar (tba.i; i., .a, career teaoher), 
ano lees "Ap::,r.lSnced lllllllJ.l,ijr ~e.ullers u.an1ors haa •"-JNl'l.Snoev g111Aanoe 
available. 

Souoo.1.a, .in gentU>a.l 1 are ldss a~r..oUJrea ~a:n puuJ..uJ aouoo.Ld 
or v...r llllJ,ol"l.enoe, n tu grvat -pualll.ll ou p.,1110,,u. aontaot 1:>et;iteen 1.eaoher 
ano S"G'DC1811t. 
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2-~l/ 11ebool report 

Tb1s sort or direct relationship, plue the reaey response !or laarning 
by lltudeDt4,o;iuaed one Nev York City -teacher (trC1111 Harlem) to ooment ahe waa 
more 18\' ■ I Cle••.- $atis1;'111d as a teacher in llattiaablll"g than in the Nev Yark 
sy-st:.ena. She plans to remain in Ml.11sie11ippi. A secol)d teacher, proteeeiOIIAlly 
experienced !ra11 Harlem, alao collrllented on the !re11h end intensive desire to 
learn demoµstratad b7 11-tuden-ts. 

There has been IIClllle drop-off' in attendance at the ~hoo;l.e since their 
inauguration in Jul7. However, nth tbe swnmer aa a 11■p-LIL111 bait to depart 
and con s1aor:1.ng this 1a the fust year of auch schools, the attei;1dance appears 
to have held up remarkab)J' well. 

At one school, Morning Star, we attelllJ)ted to lellJ'll how lllBDY of the 
youngsters in 1:ha neighborhood were participating in tile eohool. ~e at,udent 
estiuted attendance oami, to about half of the imllediate youths in the area. 
11'11 cited u as reasons far fail~e to attend the necessity for aollle young 
people to vork during the aumitr, disinterest and ~ear. 

Facilitiea in use far instruction ranged from oburcb roCll!IS to tbe 
1rreat outdoora nth a large tree as a conv11ttient umbrella. The faoilitioa, 
'lfhatever tho;y--wera, 11eamed treeb and vere put to good nee. 

The viaiting team consisted of the Rev. Donald C1a rk, Mrs. 
ltathleeo Hendsraon and Martin Wa!l.nbsrger. 
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